<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note Nbr</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Descr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Seats reserved: Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Seats reserved: Concentrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Some seats reserved for CEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Registration: invitation only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0005</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>This is a short course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0006</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Meets first half of semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Additional times to be arrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0008</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Meets first 10 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0009</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Meets for last 10 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Computer used in instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Section is self-paced format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Interactive television section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0014</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sect meets: Pearson &amp; Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sect meets: McDowell &amp; Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0016</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sect Meets: Robinson &amp; Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sect meets: Willard &amp; Georhtwn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0018</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sect meets: McDowell &amp; Georgtw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>This is an Online course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0021</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Online-CDs avail upon request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Videoconferencing course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>This is an Online/Dist Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0025</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Personal protective wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Protective eyewear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Protective wear &amp; eyewear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0028</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Required first class meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Requires paper &amp; oral present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Course cat. for prereq/coreq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Multicultural requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Partially multicultural requir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A&amp;S writing requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0034</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>400 level meets w/ 600 level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>600 level meets w/ a 400 level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Seats reserved: UHP students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Freshmen only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Freshmen &amp; Sophomores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Fresh, Soph, Jrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Jrs. and Srs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Soph, Jrs, and Srs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0042</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Seniors only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0043</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to majors only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0044</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Majors and Minors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Open to SO, JR & SR MAJ
A Open to FR Majors only
A Open to SO Majors only
A Open to JR Majors only
A Open to SR Majors only
A Open to SO and JR MAJ only
A Open to JR & SR MAJ only
A Open to FR & SO MAJ only
A Open to stud in College of B&E
A Open to undergrad only
A Open to grad stud only
A Open to all but Seniors
A Open to CEND only
A Open to stud MAJ requir course
A Open to MBA students
A Not open to Majors
A Not open to Seniors
A Not open to Freshmen
A Auditors need instruc permiss
A Permiss need from Cont Ed.
A Permiss needed from Dept.
A Requir permiss from Dept Chair
A Requir permiss of instructor
A Requir upper div clearance
A Undergrad need instruc permiss
A Reg for a problem session
A Reg for a discussion period
A Reg for a laboratory
A Sect meets at Winterthur Mus
A Sect mts at DuPont Barley Mill
A Sect mts at MBNA, Ogletown
A Section meets at Clayton Hall
A Sect mts at Middletown HS
A Sect mts at Wilm. Downtown Ctr
A Sect mts in DTCC BLDG, Wilm
A Sect meets in Lewes, DE
A Sect mts in Georgetown, DE
A Sect meets in Dover, DE
A Sect mts in DTCC Bldg, Dover
A Sect meets in Milford, DE
A Sect mts in Salzburg, Austria
A Section meets in France
A Section meets in Italy
Sect meets in Vienna, Austria
Sect meets in Costa Rica
Sect meets in London, England
Sect meets in Madrid, Spain
Sect mts in Geneva, Switzerland
Sect mts in Granada, Spain
Sect mts in Bayreuth, Germany
Sect mts in Paris, France
Section meets in England
Section meets in Barbados.
Section meets in Bulgaria
Sect. mts in Arsht Hall, Wilm.
Section meets in Australia.
Meets second half of semester
Sect mts in U of D Ctr Milford
Perm from UHP for D/A
Preference to CEND students
Section Numbers 000
Section meets in Asia
Section meets in Argentina
Section mts in Athens, Greece
Section meets in Brazil
Sect mts in Bremen, Germany
Section meets in Chile
Section meets in China
Sect mts in Crete, Greece
Section meets in Cyprus
Section meets in Ecuador
Section meets in Europe
Section meets in Fiji
Sect mts in Galapagos Islands
Section meets in Hawaii
Section meets in India
Section meets in Ireland
Section meets in Kobe, Japan
Section meets in Martinique
Section mts in Merida, Mexico
Section mts in Puebla, Mexico
Section meets in Naples, Italy
Section meets in New Zealand
Section meets in Panama
Section meets in Peru
Section meets in Portugal
Section meets in Siena, Italy
Section meets in South Africa
Section meets in Switzerland
Section meets in Tanzania
Section mts in Vienna, Austria
Section meets in Vietnam
Section meets in Jamaica
Section meets in Scotland
Section meets in Tasmania
Open to COMM majors
Not open to COMI majors
High Speed Internet Access Rqd
Section meets in Spain
$100 charge for supplies
Section meets in Antarctica.
Section Taught on Mexico/LIFE
Pass/Fail only
Open to EMBA students only
Non resident students for PCS
Requires permission of Honors
Additional Clinical Fees Apply
Accelerated Nursing Students
Students must call MBA service
RN to BSN Distance Students
For permission enggoutreach@ud
For perm call 302/831.6114
Academic advisor for perm iss
See Supp Course Description
Open Wldlf Cnsrv majors/minors
Open Wldlf Cnsrv Jr Sr maj on
Perm req: Dr. J. Gillespie
Req depart perm 831-6902
Perm req Sch Lib Coord
Permission required: 831-2937
HNRS - min 3.0 required
HNRS - open to first year
HNRS - Freshmen and Sophomore
HNRS- preference to first year
HNRS - Honors Program permit
HNRS - Honors Degree candidate
Per req -Cert of Business
Open to HRIM majors only.
Open to Sports Mgt. Majors
A Graduate credit - see instruct
A Non resident stud-site part on
A This section meets in Russia.
A This section meets in Bermuda.
A This section meets in Greece.
A This section meets in Turkey.
A Sec meets in Salamanca, Spain.
A Open to Non-majors.
A Majors need perm from dept.
A Open to Dietetic Internship
I HLBI AND SMI ONLY
I HPEI ONLY
I ATI ONLY
A Permission of the MBA Program
A Meets at Smyrna High School
A Open to junior and senior fina
A Open to Theatre Prod Majors
A Open to Theatre Minors Only.
A Submit sign up form - BISC web
A Service-learning component
A Neither anthropology nor degre
A Neither anthropology nor deg
A Neither anthropology nor degre
A Section meets in Bonaire.
A Sect meets in New Orleans, LA
A Sect meets in Tunisia
A Section meets in America West.
I Section meets in Barbados.
A Sect meets at DTCC Georgetown,
A This section reserved AA Progr
A 50-hour field placement - HDFS
A Permission required from the
A Open to students whose major
A Open to Elementary Teacher Edu
A Open to students majors and m
A Seats Reserved: POSC Majors an
A ETE majors taking Science Sem
A Newark and Georgetown via ITV
A Restricted for Socially Respon
A This course is Online with
A Freshmen, sophomores, and
A This section is for non reside
A Open to majors only or by
A Discovery Learning requirement
This course requires a headset
Section meets in Ghana.
A Section meets in Spain.
Sec meets in Puerto Rico.
Section meets in South America
For First Year Experience
Seats reserved for incoming
Course meets in Spain.
Section meets in Brazil
Course meets at the William A
Requires appropriate footwear.
GEOL115 194 or 195 students
GEOL105 010/Geological Hazards
Some seats reserved for majors
3 credit DLE
Course meets in Exelon Tradin
Open to Junior & Senior
All others, permission required
Open to students whose majors
SPAN 106, All sections, you mu
SPAN 107, All sections, you mu
Meets in Bayard Sharp Hall.
Open to POSC
All others, permission require
Open to 1st Year
Open to 2nd Year
Any lab can be taken
GRMN 106, All sections,
GRMN 107, All sections,
FREN 106, All sections,
FREN 107, All sections,
ITAL 106, All sections,
ITAL 107, All sections,
Does not meet A&S writing
Some seats reserved for
Section meets in Caribbean
Section meets in American Sout
Section meets in Ethiopia
Section meets in Thailand
Section meets in Brussels
Section meets in Berlin
Offered only during Winter Ses
Does not count for Bio 6xx
ARTH202

Associates in Arts students

Course meets in Vita Nova

Course meets in the Pre-school

Course meets at Aberdeen

Section meets in Hong Kong

Section meets in Paris

Open to UHP Freshmen only.

Section meets in Copenhagen

NOT open to Undergrad

Course meets at Aberdeen Provi

All students MUST complete the

Section meets in Egypt.

Section meets in Trinidad and

Section meets in California

Section meets in Dominica

Section meets in Sweden/Barcel

Section meets in Egypt/Morocco

Sections meets in Africa.

Section meets in Soka, Japan

There is no lab associated wit

For first-semester internation

A laptop is required for this

Section taught in Spanish.

Open to Interactive Media Mino

Open to Political COMM Minors

And JOUR and Political COMM

Section meets in Hong Kong

Sections meets in Poland

Section meets in Uganda

Sections meets in Morocco

Section meets at Mid-Atlantic

Some seats reserved for Politi

Open to Engineering Major ONLY

Some seats reserved for VisCom

Section meets in Taiwan

A 400 level meets with a 700

A 700 level section meets with

Section meets in Washington

Section meets in Korea.

Equipment fee - Scuba

Can be repeated for up to 6

Can be repeated for up to 9
There is a $40 lab fee when
Dance or jazz shoes required
Cannot reg more than two online
Course reserved for students
Section requires permission
All students MUST complete the
Prior to conducting undergraduate
Meeting day & time TBA.
Lecture will be Videotaped
Sec offered in videotape format
Course is online with videotap
Sec meets in Christiana Med Ct
Permission required by dept
COMM/COMI majors contact dept
Open to COMM/COMI majors only
Limited no. seats to JOUR min
Ltd seats Leadership minors
Open to COMM majors
And Advertising minors
Open to JOUR minors
Some seats reserved for ADV min
Some seats reserv for JOUR min
Some seats reserved LDRSHIP min
Open to COMI majors only
Ltd no. seats open to Adv mi
Open to COMI majors
Open to COMM & POSC majors
Open to Leadership majors & min
Open to Advertising minors
Open to Journalism minors
Open to Interactive media minor
Open to Political Comm minors
Section meets in Belgium.
Work experience course. Meets
Section meets in Cuba.
Grad Students only. Seniors
NTDT200 taken as prerequisite
Section meets as Astra Zenica
Section meets in Romania.
Section meets in Leipzig.
Course meets at 125 E. Main
HNRS - Honors section/course
A HNRS - Satisfies Honors Degree
A ENGL - Seats reserved for Fre
A FREN 105, All sections,
A GRMN 105, All sections,
A ITAL 105, All sections,
A SPAN105, All sections, you mus
A Class meets in Quebec, Canada
A Summer EDGE Program Only
A Summer Enrichment Program
A Out of Class Exams
A Section Meets in Japan
A Section Meets in Budapest
A Section Meets in Cayman Island
A Section Meets in Israel
A Nursing Students Only
A Charlton School Camden Wyoming
A Majors except electrical & com
A On-Line MBA Program Only
A Section meets in Japan
A Meets in Akita, Japan
A Section meets in Germany
A Group A Breadth Requirement
A Group B Breadth Requirement
A Group C Breadth Requirement
A Group D Breadth Requirement
A Air Force ROTC enrollment requ
A Field Trip Ontario
A Tech elective for CISC & INSY
A Hybrid fully on-line w/in pers
A Hybrid Adobe Connect
A Hybrid Real Time
A Restricted MBA students only
A Section meets in Sweden.
A Section meets in Netherlands.
A Open to SOCI & CRJU graduate s
A Students Required Yoga Mat
A Geological Hazazards
A May be taken w/1 credit lab
A Hybrid Online Course
A FLLT Registration Problems
A Open to ENGL Majors/JOUR Minor
A Integrated sec with CHEM103
A STAR Building Health Sciences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0324</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Course meets at 123 E. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0367</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Hybrid two of four sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0391</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Integrated sec with CHEM104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0393</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Nonintegrated section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0394</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Integrated sec with BISC207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0379</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Open to Sr MedLab Majors Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0384</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Hybrid UDCapture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0396</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Transportation needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0395</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Integrated sec with BISC208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0354</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Hybrid some online in person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>